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History Repeated 
The current Mideastern war parallels in 

mlny w.ys the 1956 Sun crilil. AP News 
~na\v.t William L. Ryan cllscu"" the 
... ys In which history Is repeating ihell in 
an artitle on Page 5. 
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ABBA EBAN 
For Israel 

U.S. Jets Strike 
Rail Facilities 
North Of Hanoi 

SA1GON IA'I - U.S. jet bombers ranged 
deep into North Vietnam Tuesday and 
D~w through intense antiaircraft fire to 
strike at rail yards and bridges north of 
Hanoi. 

In South Vietnam, ground fighting came 
to a near·standstill early today. 

On Tuesday . a single Communist mor· 
lar shell sel off explosions and flames that 
killed two Americans, wounded 34 and 
caused heavy damage at English Field, a 

Israeli Legions Pres.s 
Drive 'To Suez Canal 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An appeal for an immediate cease· fire 

went out to the embattled Mideast from 
the U.N. Security Council Tuesday night 
as Israeli legions thrust on toward the 
Suez Canal, claiming destruction or cap· 
ture of 200 Egyptian tanks in two days of 
fighting. , 

Arab nations in tu rmoil accused the 
United States and Britain of giving mili· 
tary aid to Israel and broke relations with 
the two major Western powers. The Iraqi 
foreign minister scorned the U.N. cease· 
[ire appeal as a "complete surrender to 
Israel." Israel welcomed it. 

As the Mideastern war moved into its 
third day there were these developments: 

• Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
told the council Israel welcomed the cease· 
fire appeal but warned the Arabs : 

"There will never be a Middle East 
without an independent and sovereign state 
of ]srael in its midst.' 

• In Cairo, a mob of Arab demonstrat· 
ors set the U.S. Embassy on fire early 
Wednesday and mob scenes were also reo 
ported in the port city of Alexandria. The 
incidents foUowed an order by President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's government for 
American nationats to leave Egypt. Syria 
and Algeria quickly followed Egypt's lead 
in brealdng relations with the United 
States. 

Gaza Strip, but described the fighting as 
"tough and grim and certainly not easy." 

The Egyptians counterattacked at sever· 
al points, but were repulsed , he said. He 
(·dded that some of the Egyptian arlllor 
apparently was withdrawing to higher 
ground in central Sinai. 

On their northern fron t, the Israelis en· 
tered the Jordanian center of Old J er
usalem after a fierce baltle. struck deep· 
er into Jordan and reported they had 
hurled back a Syrian tank and Infantry at· 
tack inside Israel. 

Jordan claimed street fighting raged in 
both sectors of the Holy City of Jerusalem 
throughout Tuesday. with Arabs and Is
raelis often grappling in hand to hand 
combat. 

The Amman radio said fighting broke . 
out along the west bank of the Jordan Ri· 
ver at Bethlehem, just south of Jerusa· 
lem, and Hebron, 10 miles farther south. 
The radio claimed Israeli attacks were 
repulsed with heavy Israeli losses. 

• Canal Clos-ed 
Cairo announced it was closing the Suez 

Canal, 90 miles east of where the Israelis 
were fighting along Egypt's Mediterran· 
ean coast. Egypt declared Israeli planes 
might bomb ships in the canal and block 
the vilal waterway. 

To justify its diplomatic break with 
Washington, Egypt charged the U.S. inter· 
vention in Israel's behalf had resulted in 
"fierce [ighting on Egyptian territory. " 
The United States vigorously denied in· 
tervening. 

Syria and Algeria quickly followed 
Egypt's lead in breaking relations with the 
United States. Syria ended relations also 
with Britain, likewise accused by Egypt 
of intervening. London's denial quickly fol· 
lowed. Egypt broke relations with Britain 
in 1965 over the RhOdesian issue, a break 
still in effect. 
. Cairo, on the second day of the war, 
made repeated charges that U.S. and Bri. 
tish carrier planes had come to the aid 
of Israel. 

One such charge came in a Cairo army 
communique that said Israel's advance 
along the coast was due to "Iarge·scale 
air intervention." It was along this route 
that Israel drOve to the Suez Canal in its 
war with Egypt in 1956. 

British Accused 
A later statement by the Egyptian HIgh 

Command said Canberra bombers bearing 
BritiSh marking had attacked Egyptian 
posj'ions in the Sinai Desert. 

Western diplomats said they believed 

Egypt. po ibly fearing an Arab defeat. 
had made the ·intervention charge to try 
to lure the Sovle' Union into the conflict. 

The Soviet Union, while backing the 
Arabs, kept its own counsel. Secret diplo
matic talks were going on in Moscow and 
at the United Nalion . 

After Cairo's charge of U.S. and Briti h 
intervention. three Arab countries - Iraq, 
Kuwait and Algeria - cut ofC sale of oil 
to Britain and the United States. Lebanon 
halted the loading of oil on all ships from 
Weslern-owned pipeline . Because of stock· 
piles, these actions posed no immediate 
danger to Western Europe or to the now o( 
oil to Vietnam. 

EHorts Continue 
Conferences went on at the nited Na· 

tions in an attempt to get a cease·Cire in 
the war that followed Syrian cbarges early 
in May thaI Israel planned an invasion to 
overthrow the Socialist government In 
Damascus. 

Aiding Israel in its fight on three fronts 
against its Arab enemies was an apparent 
air superiority. [ rael said 374 Arab planes 
had been destroyed at a cost of 19 fighters . 
The Arab commands said 183 Israeli planes 
had been shot down. 

Forecast 
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MOHAMED AWAD EL KONY 
For The Arabs 

2 States Defeat 
Legislative Bids 
On Open Housing 

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Legislative efforts to I galize open hou . 

ing were defeated in the capitals of two 
states bordering Iowa Tuesday. 

Th Iowa LegisJature earlier this se ion 
adopted an open housing statute which goes 
into effect July 1. 

In Lincoln , Nebra ka'S legi I ture killed 
an open hou ing bill on 8 28·21 vote aUer 
it chief spon or , Scn. Edward Danner or 
Omaha, rejected propo als h said would 

'1 forward supply base of the U.S. Air Caval. 
ry Division. 

B52 bombers staged two raids on Com· 
munist positions in South Vietnam early 
today. The first strike attacked enemy 
troops. bunkers and storage' areas 38 miles 
north of Saigon. The second raid struck 
at Communist infiltration routes 11 miles 
sou hwest of Plei Djereng near the Cambo· 
dian border in the central highlands. 

• [n London. monitors heard the Cairo, 
Amman and Beirut radios broadcast the 
U.N. cease·fire appeal early today. The 
Arab broadcasts did not include any coni· 
ment. 

Tough Battlel Fought 

Israel entered the war with about 270 
combat planes, according to int.clligence 
sources. which credited Egypt with more 
than 500 planes. The air forc of Syria. 
Jordan and Iraq are mailer. 

AddIng to the belief of Israel's air super· 
iority was a Jordanian communique saying 
"a huge umbrella of Israeli alrcraCt" cov· 
ered Jordan's front. 

waler down measure. 
"A half a loaf won't suffice," said Dan· 

ncr, the only Negro member of the legis· 
Iature. 

"For over )00 years we've been taking 
half a loaf, and it just doesn't satisfy. 
We're still hungry." 

In the air blows over the North Tues· 
day, U.S. Air Force FI05 Thunderchiefs 
Dew through heavy antiaircraft fire to at· 
lark the Vie ' Tri rail yards 31 miles north· 
west 01 Hanoi, the U.S. Command said. 
Pilots reported heavy damage to tracks 
and hits on a building. 

In still another attack on rail facilities, 
Thunderchiefs struck at the Bac Giang 
yards 50 miles northeast. of Hanoi. Pilots 
reported they left several fires burning in 
Ihe area. silenced an antiaircraft site. and 
ClI up a t. root section of track. 

In the mortar attack on English Field, 
• U.S. officials estimated the loss in ammu· 

ni'ion s ores alone at $2.5 million. Sever· 
al h"licoptors were reported damaged and 
440.000 gallons of oil went up in smoke. The 
field is in coastal Binh Dinh Province, 

\ about 300 miles northeast of Saigon. 

The Israeli command said Tuesday that 
tough. grim battles were fought with 
Egyptian tanks as Israeli armor slashed 
toward Suez across the Sinai Peninsula. 

In the Holy Land, Jordan reported fight· 
ing in Bethlehem. the blrthplace of Jesus. 
and in Jerusalem, some of it hand to hand 
and house to house. 

The Arabs . claiming only minor gains in 
the field, were striking back in commerce 
and diplomacy. They closed the Suez Can· 
al and curtailed oil shipments to Western 
Europe in addition to wholesale severing 
of relations with the United States and 
Britain. 

Israel continued to strike hard in the 
Sinai Peninsula, driving toward lhe Suez 
CanaJ on a JO·mile front. The Israelis 
seemed to be aimiM at the main Egypt· 
ian base in Sinai·Bir Gifgafa - between 
the Israeli border and the canal. 

An Israeli Defense Ministry spokesman. 
Ll. Col. Moshe Pearlman. said Israeli 
forces had dest.royed or capLured 50 tanks 
Monday and 150 Tuesday in Sinai and the 

2,026 To Win Degrees 
At Commencement Friday 

More thiln 2.000 degree will be awarded Univcrsity - B.A .. M.A. and Ph.D. de· 
al Commencement exercIses Friday - the grees in 1923, 1925, and 1928. I 

largest number evel' granted by the Uni· Elizabeth Edson. A4, Stol'm Lake. who 
versity at a single commencement. will receive a B.A. degree in psychology 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will confer an with highest dislinclion, has been desig. 
es 'imated 2,026 degrees. with more t.han nated the representative 100,ooth gradu· 
half of them being advanced degrees or ate of the University. Miss Edson will reo 
degrees from professional colleges. The ceive a certificate Of recognition and will 
June degrees will bring the total number speak briefly. 
awarded by the University since the first The Commencement Band. under the dl. 
one granted in 1858 to 100,802. rection of Director of Bands Frederick C. 

The record number of degrees granted Ebbs. will open Commencement activities 
at a previous commencement was 1,845. wit.h a concert on the east approach to 
awarded in June. 1950, when veterans Old Capitol at 7:30 tonight. 

• from World War 11 swelled the number The College of Medicine Convocation will 
of graduates. be held at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Union 

George Gallup. founder of the American Main Lounge. The College of Dentistry Con· 
Institute of Public Opinion (the Gallup voca ' ion will take place at the same hour 
PolU, will give the Commencement address in Macbride Auditorium. The College oC 
and receive an honorary doctor of laws Pharmacy Senior Dinner is scheduled for 
deg.ee at Friday's exercises, which are 6:15 p.m. Thursday in the Union Ballroom. 
!eheduled to start at 9:30 a.m. in the Field Commissions in the armed forces will be 
House. granted in the ROTC Commissioning Cere· 

I Gallup earoed three many in the Field House at 8 a.m. 
----~-----------------------------------

~ WOUNDED ISRAELI soIdl.r I. hllptcl by • comra. In the ,vIcinIty of Gall. Fight· 
inu was h.avy throughout the dlY TuelClay In tIM critical G .. I Strip a,... of E,ypt. 

- AP WlrtPho~ 

ROME IA'I - Americans evacuated from 
Beirut arrived in Rome Tuesday night and 
told of busloads of screaming Arabs gath· 
ering at the U.S. embassy in Beirut to 
demonstrate and burn cars. The Americans 
said police fired shots to break up the 
rioting. 

* * * DES MOINES t.4'!- The Senate discussed 
two versions Tuesday of a bill to aid mu· 
nicipalities hit by disasters. then deferred 
the whole matter for more study. As intro· 
duced by the Governmental Subdivisions 
Committee, the bill would allow the State 
Executive Council to make loans 111 such 
communities without interest or grant them 
up to half the money they spent in avert· 
ing effects of a disaster. It would set 8 
ceiling of $100,000 for each grant. 

CHAPLEAU, Onto t.4'! - Residents began 
streaming back to their homes Tuesday 
after 30 minutes of pelting rain Monday 
afternoon relieved fears this Canadian 
town might be destroyed by a menacing 
forest fire. 

* * * MIAMI BEACH t.4'! - Jay Dermer, a 37· 
yea r-old lawyer, upset incumbent Elliott 
Roosevelt Tuesday to win the mayor's post 
in this tourist center city. 

* * * HOUSTON t.4'! - Tragedy struck Ameri· 
ca's astronaut corps again Tuesday when 
Air Force Maj. Edward G. Givens Jr. 
died after his car plunged into a ditch. 
Givens, 37, a rookie spaceman, was the 
seventh U.S. aslronaut killed within three 
years. He was the fourth to die this year. 

U.N. Seeks Cease-Fire 
As 1st Step To End War 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'I - With 
the United States and the Soviet Union 
in agreement, the Security Council called 
unanimously Tuesday night for an immed· 
iate ceasefire as a first step to end the Is· 
raeli·Arab war. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban, 
fresh from scenes of figbting in Jerusa· 
lem, declared his country welcomed the 
appeal. Bul the first Arab reaction was 
to denounce the cease·fire can as an ab
ject surrender to Israel. 

"Israel welcomes the appeal for the 
cease·fire as formulated in the resolution," 
Eban declared. "But I must point out 
that Its implementation depends on the 
absolute and sincere acceptance of the 
other parties." 

And he added this warning to the 
Arabs: "There will never be a Middle East 
without an independent and sovereign 
state of Israel in its midst." 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg 
hailed a resolution approved by all 15 
council nations as a first step on a road 
back toward peace in the Mideast. 

But the big question was whether the 
call could be heeded by Israel and the 
Arabs. 

.r.b R~ction Ant,., 
In the first Al'ab reaclion in the coun· 

cil to the resolution, Iraqi Foreign Minist· 
er Adnan Pachachi called it "a complete 
surrender to Israel." 

Goldberg denied Arab charges that U.S. 
planes had flown in support of Israel in 
the war against the Arabs, and invited 
U.N. observers to take positions a board 
U.S. 6th Fleet carriers in the Mediterran· 
ean and report on U.S. plane flights. 

Soviet agreement to the cease-fire call 
was regarded as a retreat made neces· 
sary by Israeli victories over the Arabs, 
but Soviet Delegate Nikolai T. Fedorenko 

served notice that he regarded the move 
as only an initial peace measure. 

The Russians declared it was "the 
bounden duty of the council to adopt with· 
out any delay" a decision which would 
compel Israel to withdraw to positions 
held before the war started on Monday. 

In the eyes of the Soviet Union, he add· 
ed, Israel should be condemned as an 
aggressor. 

Danish Ambassador Hans R. Tabor, 
the council president Cor June, introduced 
the resolution to the council after two days 
of intense negotiations under his leader· 
ship. 

Prot"" Miele 
But it was not until Goldberg and Fed· 

orenko consented to joint conSUltations 
Tuesday that progress wu made. 

Until Tuesday, the Soviet Union had de· 
manded in the negotiations that any res· 
olution include a request for withdrawals 
to positions held Sunday, before the war 
began. 

The resolution called upon "all govern· 
ments concerned, as a first step, to take 
forthwith all measures for an immediate 
cease·fire and for cessation of all military 
activities in lhe area." 

Tabor requested Secretary·General U 
Thant to dispatch the appeal immediately 
to all the warring nations in the Mid· 
east. 

Taking the floor immediately after re
moval oC the resolution. Goldberg declar· 
ed: "It Is now the duty of aU the parties 
to comply fully and promptly with its pro
visIons. It is also the duty ql aU members 
of the United Nations to support the resolu· 
tion with all the weight of their influ· 
ence." 

Goldberg and Fedorenko bad met twice 
Tuesday in an attempt to end the par· 
alysis which had gripped the 15-nation 
council for the past two days. 

Voters Reiect County Shop Proposal 
Volers in Johnson County Tuesday turn· 

ed down a proposal for a bond iSSUe to 
finance a new county shop. The vote was 
1,002 in favor and 1,498 opposed to the 
bond issue. A 60 per cent majority was 
required for the issue to pass. The per· 
cental1e of voters approving the measure 
was just over 40 per cent. 

The voting turnout was low. For com· 
parison, the total turnout in last Novem· 
ber's general election was 16,588. 

The bond issue proposal would have 
authorIzed the sale of $190,000 in bonda to 
finance a ,220,000 garage for storing and 

serviCing road maintenance equipment 
and supplies. The building would h~ve 
been located northwest of the County Road 
on the rwv Road. 

The cO\Jnty ahop proposal was first sub
mitted to votera in the November general 
election last year . n wu defeated at that 
time when only 54.8 per cent of the vot· 
ers approved it. 

The JohnlOn County Board of Super· 
visors had expressed optlmism that the 
measure would paBl. The laue would 
have authorized a tax levy of not more 
than a quarter mW to retire the bondl. 

Town Clptured 
A military spokesman in Tel Aviv said 

Israeli columns had captured Abu Awei· 
gila. 30 miles south of the coastal base and 
airfield at EI Arish. seized Monday. 

Abu Aweiglla i on the main road 
through the Sinal Desert to Ismailia. mid· 
way poin on the Sucz Canal. It was down 
this road that the Israelis charged in 1956 
in the conqu t oC the Sinai Peninsula be· 
fore the United Nations succeeded in halt· 
ing the fighting. 
Captu~e of the town gave the lsraelis 

a solid front from EI Arish southeastward 
to Abu Awelgila. 

The motion to kill came from Sen. Ter· 
ry Carpenter of Scottsbluff, whose com· 
prom] e blU authoriZing municipal govern· 
ing bodies to adopt open housing ordin· 
anc at their dl cretlon 10 lout by a 
28-)3 vote Monday. 

In Springfield, UI. . an attempt to place 
the question of open housing before a ref· 
erendum next year wa cru hed by the 
Hou e. The vote wa 109-40 again t it. 

Rep. Raymond Kahoun (R·Chicago) said 
the basic question is "property rights and 
not civil rights." 

Council OKs Appointments 
Of 3 To City Library Board 

By BRAD KIESEY 
City Editor 

The apointments of three new members 
of the Iowa City Library Board were ap
proved Tuesday night by the Iowa City 
council. 

The new members are Douglas M. 
Hieber, head of the circulation department 
of University Library; A. Kent Braverman. 
an Iowa Cily real estate developer. and 
Thomas H. Summy. an Iowa City retaU 
clothier. They will begin their six·year 
terms on the nine·member board July 1. 

They will replace Karl Kammermeyer, 
professor and head of the University De· 
partment of Chemical Engineering; Mrs . 
Myrtle K. Aydelotte, professor oC nursing 
al the University ; and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer 
of 621 S. Summit Sl., whose terms are ex· 
piring. 

The council also approved 8 recom· 
mendation by City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley that the one bid received Cor the 
Mercer Park swimming pool and bath· 
house be rejected. The council voted to 
direct the architects. Burke and Associates, 
to redesign the project at its own expense, 
this time keeping it within the $200,000 
limit set by the council in its agreement 
with the firm. 

The council expressed the opinion at an 
informal meeting Monday that the plan 
submitted by the architect wa vastly 
"over-designed ... 

The lone bidder was the Drake·Scandia 
construction firm of Chicago wlt.h a bid oC 
$270,621, a figure which included $57.000 in 
deletable features. Smiley said at the bid 
opening Thursday that little more than 
$200,000 In bond money was available for 
the project. 

The council also placed 00 file a letler 
from Mrs. Eva Arnott, 121 Richards St .. 
objecting on bebaU of the Lincoln School 
P.T.A. to traffje and parking conditions on 
River Strcet. 

Mrs . Arnott, wife of Peter D. Arnott, a . 
sociate professor of speech at the Unlver· 
sity , aid. "Bumper to bumper student 
parking there i a danger not so much to 
the re Id nts themselves as to the children 
who ride bicycles to Lincoln School. Many 
of the e ... are children of students who 
live in Quonset. Riverside and Templin 
Parks married student bou ing - an aspect 
of the matter that could be brought to the 
attention of students who would object to 
nol being able to park there." 

She said it was not clear ju t who ere· 
sponsibility the removal of the hazard wa • 
and the University therefore would receive 
a copy of her letter. 

Council members noted that parking reo 
strictions were in effect on other street in 
the area near the Law Buildin, and said 
they wouJd consider this request in that 
light. 

SIGN'(ARRYING PICKETS march In fnIIt of the St ... Department In Wathlngton. 
Demonstrators weN out aU clay Tunclly, lIUftt\ofting the U.S. neutrality stlnd In the 
MI ...... wlr. - AP WI,..,..... 
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u.s. should stay out 
ome reason wh the United 

Slate. hould not take sides in the 
~idl>flstcm war: 
• If th United States entered the 

war, it would ~urely be on the side 
of Israel (political reason demand 
that Pre ident Johnson support thi8 
hide if h supports any Hide). Yet, 
lhe indications are that Israel actual
I start d the war, although It wa 
Egypt who b 'gan the crisis by c1os. 
ing the Gulf of Aqaba to orne Israeli 
shipping, In any event, both side. 
havc contributed - it i .~ not a case of 
an innocent nation being harrassed 
by a troubl -making nation. 

• Israel's Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan bas announced his confidence 
in victory and said American troop 
would nol be needed. In otJler words, 
the United States basn't been asked 
to hlp. 

• The war ha~ a tremendous emo
tional backing from citizens of both 
Egypt and Israel. This emotionalism 
can be traced to hatred, for the most 
part religious hatred. The Gulf of 
ACJaba closing is only an attempt at 
a logical excuse for war. 

• The United States' Interest in 
protecting the rigbt of free p<lssage 
on international waters (as is being 
th]' atcned by the closing of the GuJ( 
of Aqaba to ships carrying certain 
itc'ms to Israel) i~ only a matter of 
principle. The United States has vio
lated this princ:lple ( the Cuban 
blockade), and it, like most other 
principles, has little' value standing 
alone. Any value it does have comes 

only when it is practically applied to 
a specific situation. And practical ap
plication of this principle to the Gulf 
of Aqaba shows that the United 
State' ha ' little real interest in keep
ing the gulf open to tJle ships Egypt 
has blocked. 

• The United States is already in
volved in a war that is expensive in 
both the money and Jives it is cost
ing. To lake on another war al this 
time might have serious domestic 
repercussions. Americans are too used 
to the materialistic good life to sac
rifice much of it for other people or 
nations, regardless of the cause. And 
the amount of the sacrifice tJlat Amer
icans call be forced to make ought to 
be used to overc.'ome the problems 
of the world III peaceful ways instead 
of by war, because, although the 
peaceful method is as expensive as 
war in dollars cost, in tenns of human 
suffering, the cost of war greatly ex
ceeds that of pea<.:e. Besides, can war 
pOSSibly solve any of the problems of 
the worldP 

• The United Nation~ would be 
lubstantil1lly weakened if the United 
States by-passed it and took unilater
al action in the Mideastern war. 

• The Soviet UnlOlI would be left 
with little way out of an obligation 
to commit ItseU to Egypt iE the Unit
ed States committed itself to Isrllel. 
The danger in such a situation, in 
which the United States and the Sov
i t Union were militarily committed 
on opposite sides, is obvious. 

Bill Newbrough 
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University Calendar lJ~ 
-<'ov 

CONFEItINCES 
June 4·9 - Elementary·Secondary Act 

Program for Pre·School Teachers - Title 

Friday - ROTC Commis.ioRin, Cere· 
mony, Field House North Gym, 8 a,m. 

Friday - University Commencement: 
speaker, Dr, Georle H. Gallup. Ameri· 
can InstiMe of Public Opinion <the Gal
lup Poll ), Princeton, N.J., Field Houae, 
9:30 a.m. 

1, Union. 

/ 

June 6·7 - Conference on Council·Man
ager Government In Iowa, Union, 

WORKSHOPS 
June 4·8 - Workshop for Librarians: 

"A Festival of Children's Books. " 
June 4·9 - Project Jiead Slert. Teicher. 

Orientation Program. 
SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 4·8 - Seminar for Manallerl of 
Technical Information , Union. 

June 5·July 14 - Jowa Summer Pastoral 
Care Institute. 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Reli"ion and Alcoho· 
Iism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

COMMeNCI!MeNT ACTIVITIIS 
Wedncsd~ - Commencement Band 

Concerl, East Steps, Old Capitol, 7:30 p.m. 
Thul'sday - Journalism Coffee Hour, 

Communications Center Lounge. 4-5 p.m. 
Thursday - College of Pharmacy Senior 

Dinner, Union Ballroom, 8: 15 p.ll1. 
Thursday - Me die a I Convocation ; 

speaker , L.S. January, profusor of in· 
lel'nal mediclne, Union Main Lounge, 8 
p.m, 

Thursday - Dental Convocation: apelk
er. Seymour J. Kl'elhover, Director of Na· 
tional Institute of Dental Reeearch, Na· 
Lional TfUilitutel of Health, Bethesda, Md" 
Mllcbl'lde Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Friday - College of Medicine Lawn 
Parly. Medical Research Center. noon. 

Friday - Gold Jubilee and Emeritus 
Club Dinner for all graduates of 1917 and 
earlier. Union Ballroom, 6:30 p.m. 

Friday - Silver Anniversary Dinner 
for IIraduates of 1942, Hillhlander Res
taurant. 6: 30 p.m. 

Saturday - Coli ea. oC Nursing Coffee 
Hour. Union Oriental Room, 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. 

Saturday - Collele of Law Open House, 
Law Center M.in Lounge, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

Saturday - Ail·Alumni Luncheon: Ipelk
er, Pres. Howard R. Bowen, Union BIU, 
room, noon (presentation oC Alumni Ser
vice Awarda.) 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Wednesday - Close of Second Seme~t· 

er, 5:20 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday - Alumni Weekend. 
Monday - Orientation for New Under· 

graduate Students. 
June 13 - Registration for II week and 

12 week summer sessions, Field HOUle, 8 
a.m. ; 

June 14 - Opening of summer c181SC1, 
7 a.m. 

------------------~-----------------------
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City fathers are on right track 
one accompanied by a hona fide JOWl I 
Cltlan to enjoy the facilities of the city. 
Sort of like "No Olle Admitted Without a 
Chaperone." The chaperone would have to 
make sure that his guest didn't drag his 
feet on the sidewalk or drive too heavy a 
car or stand under the street light 100 r 

Iy T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mene .. 'r 

The citizenry of Iowa City is Indeed for
tunlte to have such a fair and "equity· 
prone" city council. Recently this august 
body declared that since the good citizens 
of Iowa City and University Heights had 
paid for their library. they alone should 
be entitled to its use. This is certainly 
a step in the rllht direction. 

Carried to ita logical extension, this de
cision could hive several and far .reach· 
jng effeetl. It could solve some grave 
problems lor lOme nonresidents of Jowa 
City, 

In as much as the good citizens of Iowa 
City have taken from their hard·earned 
wages to provide the city with other serv
ices and conveniences, shouldn't they also 
come within the realm of this same theo
ry? Certainly. 

The citizens have paid gOOd money for 
the sidewalks of this city (if memory 
serves correctly, the most recently accep· 
ted bid was 54 cents a foot ). There's no 
reason why Itranlera from the county or 
Corllvllle. or Hilla or Lone Tree Mould 
be allowed to weir them down without 

paying Cor them. 
The curbs and gutters and a sizeable 

portion of the streets have also been paid 
for with Iowa Citians' money. There's no 
reason why they should be subjected to 
traffic from "outsiders." 

But this is just the beginning of a tre
mendous source of revenue for the city 
fathers . Enforcement will be a problem. 
But certainly the undaunting spirit of the 
leaders will not be dismayed with this 
minor problem. They may well have 
thought of the solution wh1ch I propose. 

Firlt, to make sure that there would 
be no cheatinll. a wall would have to be 
erected around Iowa City. There, of 
course, would have to be access to the 
highways that run through the city be
cause the ltate fixes the pothole. In these 
highways and we wouldn't want Iowa City 
unfairly charged. These would be IOrt of 
"corridors" through town. 

Each Iowa Citian would be iSlued II 

clllzen registration card when they pay 
their taxes which would enable them to 
use the streets, sidewalks, alleys. Itreet· 
Iillhts (where they exist) and any other 
modemiUltions as they are constructed . 

Ci'1~7~F.Bl .ac::::.1c:: 
~wA.$II'~~ 'f'GST 

'Today, the world - Tomorrow, ourselvesl' 

What l s the N RA done? 
By ART IIUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - 'rhe National Ri£le 
Association lNRA) has not only been fight· 
ing against Iny decent fedel'al gun legis· 
lation, but in the Istest ISlue of it, maga
zine, the NRA recommends that citizens 
arm themselves and join posses and un· 
orllani~(!d militia to protect Amerjcan com. 
munities against riots. The NRA editorial 
pes on to say the police cannot do the job 
and th.t it'l eHenlial that everyone bu)' a 
IUn. 

A. soon as I read the editoria I, I rushed 
down to my friendly loca) gun .hop and 
told the cl~rk : 

"Give me I .22 pistol so r can protect 
myself against the forces of evil that Bre 
running rife in this country." 

"Yel, lir," 8m lied the clerk. "1 lee you 
read the NRA edJtorla I." 

"You're darned tootln '," 1 laid, "And as 
a good American, I want a gun at my aide 
at all times." 

While the clerk was looking for the gun , 
a man In dirty blue denims came in and 
shouted to another clerk. "Hey. baby, I 
want to get my hands on a nice, snub· 
nosed .32 revolver." 

"Say, wait a minute ," I said nervously, 
"You people aren't supposed to be buying 
iUns." 

"That's how much you know. man . 1 just 
read this crazy editorial In the Nationpl 
Rlfie Association magazine and It said if 
I ain't satisfied with my pollce prQtection, 
I .hould go out and arm myself. Well, 
thlt', what I'm doln~, baby." 

My clerk came back with the .22 re
volver. "On second thought," I said, "I 
thin~ I better look at your .31) Coits. This 
.2:1 loo~s too small for me." 

The man In the del)ims watched me 
closelY alld then shouted to his clerk : 
"Hey, baby, you better forget that .32. I'll 
look at I ,45 pi~tol instea!.\." 

AI I Inspected the .38, I whispered to • 
my clerk, "You don 't have a German 
LUlieI' for lale, do you?" 

The clerk disappeared to look for a LUlLer 

and T said to the man , "You know 1'm only 
buying my gun fol' self-defense." 

"That's all I'm buying mine for , baby. A 
man got to protect his life lind home. It's 
in the Constitution. Man starts shooUng at 
me, I'll start shootin" back . You buying a 
Luger, man ?" 

"J'm just iooklng at it," I said. 
"Hey, daddio," he said to the clerk . "I 

changed my mind about that .45. Let me 
look at some of your l'ifles ." 

I pushed lhe Luger back at the clerk. "I 
think I'd rather have a shotgun." 

The man st/lred at me. "You going for a 
shotgun, baby?" 

"I'm not sure," 1 said. "Unfortunately 
the NRA didn't say what kind of gun ~o 
buy. I guess a shot~lIn is good as anything 
if you don't ~rust your local police force." 

"Maybe so, but I like a eun with mOl'e 
fire power. You don't want to have to stop 
to load and reload when ~omeone'l shoot· 
ing at you all the time." His clerk brou,ht 
out a .30-30 Springfield. 

"No, man. That won't do. You got some· 
thing in the autom8tic line'/ Maybe I car· 
bine?" 

My hands were perspiring. I said to my 
clerk. "On second thought instead of a 
shotgun, I'd like to see your smail lieht
weight sub·machine guns." 

The man looked at the carbine a few min
utes . "I don't think it will do the job. You 
have any 20 millimeter caMons?" 

"Never mind the sub·machine gun," I 
shouted to 'the clerk. "Let me aee what you 
lot in bazookas! " 

The other man In the lI(ore asked for a 
name thrower and when the clerk said l1e 
didn't have any, he paid for his 20 milli· 
meter cannon . 

I had my baiooka gift·wrapped. 
' 'I'll see you around, baby," the man 

smiled maliciously as he put the cannon 
over his shoulder. 

"Yeh." I said, aturlin" my bazooka 
.hells In a shopping bal. "I'll see rou 
around." 

Of course the lowl City businesses would 
like to have many outsiders spend their 
money In the city , so, perhaps unlike the 
library wbere no money is spent for or no 
money is accepted from . "foreigners," a 
rental system could be established. For 
instance: for walking on the sidewalk a fee 
oC 15 centll for the first block and 5 cent8 
a block for each block thereafter ; 10 
cents for using a street light to see how 
many blocks you had walked, or maybe 
10 centl for each refuse can uled. 

All of this would brin, in tremendous 
revenues which. as we binted before. might 
help lolve other problema, For Instance, 
some of the money could be used to build 
a bigger parking lot (of course the de· 
mand for parking lots would be somewhat 
diminished . but Iowa City hi' alwlYs 
wanted a big parkinll lot so that shouldn't 
make any difference). The money could be 
used to bUild I wa\l high Ind wide. Then 
Ihe top of the wall could be lealed to Cor· 
alville for a sewage treatment plimt. We\l, 
it could unless they zoned it multifamily 
residential. 

Of course all of this is predicated on the 
fact that no Iowa CIUan would ever want 
friends or "outsiders" to vi.11. Certainly 
the city council would have to ,\low any· 

long. . 
Thi. exception might lead to • tremen· 

dou. new business enterprise - "Rent· 
a.Jlolt." Certainly someone with lome CIP. ,I 
lI.a1 could have a crew of guests at one of 
the checkpoints at the wall and for a no
minal fee you could aee the Bights of Iowa 
City. Maybe you could even look at Ihe 
library. Of cour e you wouldn't be allowed , 
to read the book, because, a8 anyone I 
knows, the more times that pales Ire 
looked at the more the print wears off . . 

With the increased revenues It mi,hl I, 
even lower Iowa CIUans' taxes. The reve· 
nue could be used where taxes were nor· 
maliy used - for such thlnlls as sldewalkJ, 
Itreetllllhta, libraries, etc. Then ail the lor· 
el,ners would have Iowa Cilians stopped 
from using the sidewalks, etc. But never 
fear, the city council will be able to come 
up with something by that time . .. U/I. 
lesa they are too busy with thclr "Rent·A· 
Hott" business to flaure somethln, out. 

Theme of ~Fahrenheit' 
is absorbing, barbaric 

Iy NICHOLAS MIYIR 

"Fahrenheit 451" as a movie is some· 
thinll of a mixed blellinll . Some parts Ire 
very good and othere are quite mediocre. 
Altogether. Francois Truffaut'8 adaptation 
of Ray Bradbury's novel serves it just as 
it deserves. 

In case you were 1I0t aware, "Fahren· 
helt 451" is the temperature at which book 
paper supposedly burst' into names, and 
Ray Bradbury's selence·flctlon·\Ike novel 
takes place In a future "Utopia" drawn 
up vaguely like the paradile of "Brave 
New World" and "1984." In thil wonder 
world of the future. book resding Is for· 
bidden as a danger to the society and a 
source of unhappineas to its citizena. (In
stead they sit at home and Witch endless 
programs of harmless nature on a wall 
.t() wall TV!. Book reading In this land 
enjo),s the peculiar ~t8tuS of drug .. ddic/Jon 
now : a disease which has been made me· 
gal by tlJe tovernment. Thert are Jjremen 
In this world , but their job Is not to put 
out fires, but to Btart them. 

Basically, we are concerned with one 
fireman who turn, from burnln, book. to 
readinll them. and the lIirl who ,etl him 
to do it. Truffaut seems to be interested in 
what he is doing and he uses his camera 
(as always ) economically and with dex· 
terity. 

It is the leisurely script, however, 
with Its curious non'relctions and pauses. 
and TruCfaut's direction of it whicb indJ. 
cate that he is not familiar enough with 
English and how to handle actors speaking 
it. (Truffaut does not apeak fluent Eng
lish, but wrote his screenplay in French 
(rom a translation o{ the novel, which was 
then translaled for him back into Engiiah 
in order that "Fahrenheit 451 " would be 
his first English lanlfUale film) . 

Oskar Werner as the fireman and Julie 
Christie liS both his sterile wIfe and intel· 
lectual girl friend never se~m to ignite 
sparks the way one would have expected. 
They play their scenes in a disjointed, 
poorly paced fashion - not as demanded 
by the script. but because Truffaut was 
not able to HEAR what he was doing . He 
had little or no tl'oublp. with the visual 
aspect of the film , but mls!irel more than 
once when his actors h~lve to talk . Cyril 
Cussack as the fire chl",( looked right. but 
his lines, too. suffered from having been 
written in too many langualles. Truffaut's 
best handling of actors was at the film 's 
end. when our hero and heroine join the 
"outcasts," the book people, fugitive In
tellectuals, each of whom has memorized 
a book by heart in order to preserve its 
text for the day when literature and 
thought will again be respectable and in 
demand. 

Quite good. also, is Bernard Hermann's 
musical score, which is appropriately ter· 
rifying when accompanying such horrifying 
scenes 81 piles of books going up In names , 

or a gleaming red fire engine on its way 
to destroy stili more. The theme of the 
movie, in fact , is what is absorbing and 
overpowering. It falters more than once 
in its e~ecution, but still emerges as Itrong 
stuff because the idea of Bradbury·Truf. 
faut comes through intact: book burning is 
barbaric. The wor~t thing about the movie 
is the credits, which, a la Orson Welles , are 
spoken. "Fahrenheit 451" is a movie worth 
seeing, if only because it is out to reo 
mind us llnd warn us anew that the de
litruetion o( litllrature will mark lh~ end 
of civllizlltion. wherever and whenever it 
occurs. 

Couple has praise ! 
for Prof. Alsfon 

T. tht .lIitor: 
Since my husband is too busy with finals 

to write a Jelter to the editor, I want, with 
his consent, to be his spokesman on behalf 
of Prof. Alston, whom my husband praises 
warmly. He speaks of him as being a pro
fesso r who care$ for his students rather 
than fulfilling ambitious plans of writing 
voluminous books which would leave him 
no time for students, 

Mn. Erik. Youn" G 
449 Riverside Dr. 

----------------~-------

Today 
on WSUI 

. , 
• New Directions in Home Economics 

is the name of a summer series begrnning 
this morning al 9. First guest will be Dr. 
F . Eugenia Whitehead. chairman of Ihe 
Department of Home Economics here al 
the University. 

• The Commencement Band Concert, 
an annual affair heralding the group 01 
events whkh will culmil)ate in the grad- , 
ualion exercises Friday morning, will be 
broadcast ' tonight at 7:30. If you cannot 
be present in person for the outdoor pres· 
entation at the East approach to Old Cap
itol. wsur (only) will carry the full pro
gram. Other commencement week actlv· 
lties to be broadcast are the Medical Can· 
vocation (tomorrow evening at 8) and the 
University Commencement exercise (Fri· . 
day at 9:30 a,m.). 

• Our opera lhis week is probably the 
world 's most popular : "Carmen" by Bil' 
el. It will begin at 6:45 p.m. Friday. 
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NEW MEXICO NATIONAL GUARD troops prepa r. to move out with tlnk In .. Irch of a bind of 
30 Dr more armed m.n in the forested hills nearb y Canjilon, N_M. Th. community WII ... Ied oH 
Monday Ifter the group of men stlged a ahoot-ou t .. a nearby eourthou ... crltlcilly wounding two 
officers. - AP Wirephoto 

'Possel On Trail Of New Mexico Raiders 
CANJILON, N.M. 1.4'1 - A 500-

man Slate Police and National 
Guard army was in the hills and 
canyons o[ the Carson National 
Forest Tuesday tryi ng to flush 
out a band of armed Spanish
American fugitives. 

State Police Chief Joe Black 
said more than 30 fugitives were 
led by Reies Lopez Tijerina jn a 
shooting raid late Monday against 
the courthouse at Tierra Amaril
la, north of Canjilon. 

The armed band fled into the 
forest after holding the court
house about two hours. Two of-

ficers were shot and wounded I Ue activity, Stale Police did find 
and about 20 persons held hos- and arrest one 01 the Tijerina or
tage during the raid. ganization's leaders, Jerry Noll 

TiJ'erina about 40 Is the lead- . of Albuquerque. , , I 

or of a militant effort to press Chief Black said Noll, found 
claims to thousands of acres in in Navajo Canyon south of Can
northern New Mexico, most of it jilon, was taken to Santa Fe and 
national forest lands, under Old jailed. Noll, one of five men un
Spanish land grants. der lederal chargl\6 involving a 

The fugitives fled inlo the for- campground takeover last Octob
est as State Police reinforce- er, had been sought several 
ments and National Guard troops weeks on a federal warrant. 
neared the area. Noll and Tijerina generally 

While the search army wOl'ked stayed close together, Chief Black 
its way through a 2,500-square- said, and more searchers were 
mile area of forest and found lit- sent into the Navajo Canyon area. 

House Reduces Ceiling, Passes 
Improved Retirement Benefit Plan 

DES MOINES ~ - After a Tieden <R-Garnavillol to fix it at terim committee that studied the 
morning of heated debate, the $7,800. fPERS program for the two years 
Iowa House passed U2-o Tuesday Proposal Deblt"C! before the present legislature 
alternoon a bill to improve ben- Most of the debate was on Ma- opened, charged that the Iowa 
elits of the Iowa Public Employes loney's proposal to remove the State Education Association had 
Retirement System (JPERSl. ceiling altogether. He said it "gone back on its word" in re-
lt voted to subject the first , Muld help reLain high salary gard to the retirement system. 

$6,600 of annual pay received by employes in state jobs and add- Educators make up sevel'al thou
any employe of the state 01' COlln- ed: sand of the government employes 
Iy, city or school district cover- "\ understand nine out of ten covered by JPERS. 
ed by the program to the 3''2 state employes leave thetr jobs 
per cent deduction (or retirement before retirement age and I don't 
benefits. blame them, conditions being 

The Senate, when it passed the what they've been in government 
bill May 10, would have subject- for the last 50 years." 
ed salaries up to $10 ,000 a year House Speaker Maurice Barln-
to the deduction. ger tR-Oclwein) stepped down 

The House reduced this to $6,- from the speaker's rostrum to 
600 afler voting down a move by speak against Maloney's amend
Rep. James Maloney (D-Bondur- mont. 
ant) to remove the ceiling alto- Betrayal Charged 
gethcl', and another by Rep. Dale Baringer, a member of an in· 

Baringer said TSEA had prom
ised it would limit its legislative 
requests to higher pension bene
fits but it later decided to seek 
a 15 per cent salary increase loa. 

He said he had originally fav
ored removing the salary ceiling 
but the ISEA change in posiliOI1 
had changed "the figures we are 
working wlth" so he switched his 
support to the $6,600 figure. 

What's Happened Dental Awards I 'The '001111 Iowan . 

To Missile Force To Be Given CAMPUS NOTES 

Egypt Boasts Of? ~:~!1~:-= ::=~l~.t: ~~' .!';.,! ... -~ 
and _"I '--*- Dr "- t~..urer ; ad MN_ Jolul D. 

W a.nd boDor. wu IJICaT • ~T- Explosion: 1..oaItInI the Needle Holmes. HOO Arthur St_. activities 

h ASHldNGTEON t~ -=..t~,.1'11 bad ~Ip.~ Weal German rock- rnour~. Kreshovler. U.~.:._ ... istauaJnt in the Bayll.ac.lt," at 11 :30 a.m. to- chaIrmu_ 
appene to gyp ......... ea . et lCJen...... IUl'geon genera, at ...., IIIlI «II, in Lecture Room 3 in the ,._ 
Three years ago, Pruident ~1Io, tbe~ Dever baa .been any dental convocation here Thursday. Medical LaboratDrica Bulldhlg. SIGMA CHI 

Gamal Abdul Nasser wilched evidence tbat the Egyplla.n.a bave Eleven dentisU taklng ICIvanced ; Richard Sweet , ltaff information Sigma eb.i officers for 191J7 .. 
four rockets test-fired from a any nuclear warhelCla . . Without work wllI receive graduate cer- scienti t ror the IltItitute for Sci- Ire : Dlvid E. Judlscb. AJ, Sum
base north of Cairo and Indicated sucbha warh~hd, a

l 
mllIILegia not tificates and :w women are candi- entific Informal ion, wlU be in I Mr, preaident; Richard K_ Flea-

they could hit Israel. He said mtllu, c mohlf'e
h 

8n
ld

on
ha
g-ran e auJr- dates for certificltea 01 dental charge. via. A3. Chlcago, vit~preaideDt ; 

tben the rocketa were made en- ery w c coo ve a n - hygiene _ • _ Don M_ Schreiber A2, Otkaloou 
lirely in the United Arab Repub- u .nce effect. but COIIId not inflict . ---11_' • 
lie and that they were In filII widespread damage with only a Kreshover will speak on "ForC@t PSYCHOLOGY.WIV.. ';VI.~.lleCretary : R~d 
production. blgh explosive WI bead lof Change" at the • p.m. COIlVo- The Psychology WIVes Club re- H. Clark, A.a, Bancroft. recordiDg 

But so far in the new Arab-II- The lnat./tute ~ 0 r . Strategjc cation In M.acbride Auditorium. cenUy elected the following 01- secretary : Raymond T_ HlY, II, 
raeli war, there hal been no Studiea reported late last year He is director of the NatJonal In· f~rs : Mrs. J~Ph Geffen. 1438 Ottawa, n~ .. tre~ •• 
menlion of the use of any aur- t.bat the EgypUana had organJzed Itilute of Dental Research, NI- PlDe :;t:, president: Mrs . Jeral 
[ace-to-surface rniuiles. a mluUe command of about 4,- tional Illltitule& of H~alth; I con. R. Will1iJ1li. 8-5 Meadowbr~ 

. 500 men including clvllian tech- 8ultant to the CouIlClI on Dental Ct .. lst viee pm/dent: MrI_ Lou 
KAPPA SIGMA 

Kappa SiJ1D8 fraternity re.quem 
tha t a \I mt!m bers of !be Iocll pe. 
tilioning group and an thost! in
terested in membership write to 
nationsl represeotalive T_ J_ Rig
gins, 910 N. Shore Drive, St. 
Peterwburl, Fla. 83'701. 

The Egyptians were reported to . i ' Research American Dental AuG- M_ Makarowski. 91 Hilltop Mobile 
have developed three . _types of I ru~'~:~t 100 missiles have prob- ciation ; 'and con.aultant to the Home CI.: 2nd vi~e prC$ident : 
rockets,. two of th~ ml.li.tary and / ablY been buJlt" the Institute Committee on Research, Amerl- Mrs. DaVid W. Dlclci.nson, 2708 
?ne deSigned for IClenllflc ex per- IBid, "although c~nsiderablY hlgh- can College of Dentist.. Friendship St., recording ~ 
lmentalion. er claims have been made." He has been secretary of the tary; Mr .. Ronnie P. Edwards, 
~he most powerful !fUuUe wal The strategic atudiea group IBid dentistry section of the Ameriean 1128 MuscaUM Ave., correspond-

said to have been bUilt to carry "there is no evidence that the Aaaoclation for the Advancement -----------------------
B warhead up to 375 miles. This Egyptians have developed a re- of Science, preaident of the tnter. G d W· Th A d 
would ,,-over all of Israel. lJable guJdance system for these national Association for Dental ra Ins erapy war 

American military expertl have missiles." In other worda, they Researcb , and chairman of the 
been skeptical for BOrne time that COUldn't be sure the miuUes Commisison on Denlal Research. 
lhe Egyptians actually have any would hit where they aimed Federation Dentaire InternaUon
kind 01 a missile force which them - which may be a key ex- ale. 
would work, even though the planation for their absence in Patrick R. Brady, 04, Daven-
Egyptians were reported to have I this war. port. wiIl receive the Alpha 

Omega award lor atlaining the 
higheat scholastic average for 

I 
four years of dentailltudy. He haa 
a 3.74 cumulative grade point 
average. 
Other~ receiving award will be 

Democrats Hope To Boost 

State Education Aid Funds Renee R. Ros, A4, Galeaburg , 
Ill.: Viclel S. Breaker. A4, Mt . 

percentage o( local school costs VerMn : Ann Louise Harmon, M , DES MOINES ~ - Senate 
Democrats came out of a cau
cus Tuesday with plans for a 
dehate and attemPted revision of 
a House-passed school aid bill. 

The measure, the so-called Pet
ersen plan, would increase state 
aid to pay an average of 41 per 
cent of the cost of operating local 
schools, compared with the pres
ent 13-15 per cent assistance_ 

However, Majority Leader An
drew Frommelt CD - Dubuquel 
made clear the Democrats don't 
like the formula under which the 
House measure would ellstribute 
the aid. 

The plan would have school dis
tricts within a counly pool their 
general fund requests and have 
the county treasurer set a lax 
levy over the entire county suf
ficient to raise at least 40 per cent 
of the total askings. 

St ... Would Aid 
The slate would relurn to each 

county 40 per cent 01 the state 
income tax paid from that coun
ty, to be returned to school ells
tricls on a per pupil basis. The 
state would add whatever was 
necessary in "equalization" pay
ments to give each school dis
trict 85 per cent of the per pupil 
cost. 

If the district needed still more 
money, it could raise properly 
taxes if it met requirements of a 
complex formula involving state 
economic growth and increase in 
school enrollment. 

Frommelt said he would sup
port an amencinent to lay all this 
aside and instead have state aid 
increased with the money dis
tributed on a proportionate shar
ing basis. 

Proportionate sharing formulas 
usually consider such things as 

the Democratic plan would have Cedar Rapid : Marilyn S. Hayek. 
the state support. A4, Cedar Rapids, and Barbara 

K. Thornton. M , Walcott. 
He said a bill to finance vastly AIJIO David B. Biede, 04, Du-

Increased school aid, also already buque ; James U. Down. D4, Le
passed by the House, probably Mars: Larry G. Laos, 04 , Maquo. 
will be taken up in the Senate keta , and Donald 'L. Steingreaher, 
th· k B t 't t ' 11 be D4, Burlington . IS wee. U I , 00, WI re- The Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
drawn if enough votes are musl.-

1 

award will be presented 10 Or . 
ered. Thaxter H. Miller. assistant pro

Gov. Harold Hughes la 1 year fe or of dental technology. 

suggested the legislatllre act to 
give increased homestead exemp
tion to persona over 65 wilh low 
to moderate incomes. Frommelt 
said an amendment designed to 
carry out tbis recommendation 
will be offered for the school aid 
bill to he debated today. 

ENDS TONITE: 
"FISTFUL OF DOLLARr .. 

"FORTUNE COOKIE" 

Starts • 

• ENDS TONITE • 
ELVIS PRISLEY 

1ASY COME, EASY GO' 
In Color 

• STARTS • 

THURSDAY! 
-.ow. -1:.-3:05-5:05-7:0H:II • • • 

VIOLENCE 
IS THEIR 
GOD-and 
they hunt 
ina pack
like rabid 
dogs! 

Gerald Thomas Fritz. G_ MOIInl a~hle"ement and clin.ical perform
Carroll, 111 ., a tudenl In phy ical anee by Fri11. who received a B.S. 
tberapy, received the 1967 Physi· degree I III year from Western 
cal Therapy Honora Award at II 
banquet last week . minois University, Macomb. 

Terry B. Jones, II si tant profes- Dr. Maurice SChnell, assistant 
501' and head of the Department professor of orthopedics, spoke on 
of Physical Therapy. presented new concept in phy leal therapy 
the award for high scholastic evaluation procedures_ 

HELD OVER 3 MORE DA YSI 
NOW 

thnl FRIDAY l ('ljZ::~ 
Julie 

Christie 
Oskar 
Werner 

firs' rot.IiIl4:' AIr! .nil,." of 1M I 
Aead~", A toard Nell) York Critlu' I for"~arllll(l" Be,t Aclor ';''JtJrd ,.. 

"jahrenheit 
451" 
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FEATURE AT 1:30 ·2:. - S: •. 7:. - .: • 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

tNDS TONITI: 
"HUItItY SUNDOWN" 

In color 
MICHAIL CAINE 

JANE FONDA 

SANo---BA-D ........... DJ.;.;....;.;..;.--\ 
GEORGE HAMILTON 

There comes 
a time 
when 
every 

girl 
needs a 

husband! 

B II 0 E I · U -I- - the district's wealth and enroll-i n ectnc , t_1 Ihes Pentagon Snubs ment as they compare with the 
- average o( these factors across 

U · P I the state. 

Shorted Out By Iowa House, WA~:l~;ON :o~~~~en_ Fro~:~I~ld~co~n~:~:I~: what 

DES MOmES (.4'1 - A move er produced by giant govern- tagon told the House Commerce I~========~=============ii 
backed by private electric utili- I ment owned hydroelectric or Committee Tuesday union propos
ties to curtal! combinations of atomic generating facilities and als to move defense-related items 
public utilities was shorted out drive the private firms out of in the event of a nationwide rail 
by Ule Iowa House Tuesday. business. strike are totally unworkable. 

The House defeated the mea- The measure was attacked, "At a minimum," Assistant Sec-
sure 48-65, but it retained a shaky however, by Rcp. Elmer Den relary of Defense Paul R. ]gna
lease on lir'e when a move to Herder (R-Sioux Center) who tius told the committee, "it 
lable a motion to reconsider called it a "selfish antiprogress would lead to delays and disrup
failed 52-52. bill," and by Rep. Karl Nolin (D- tion of vitally needed defense pro-

The measure would prohibit Ralston ) who declared: duction. 
local governmental units from "We are not talking about pri- "And under present world cir-

AFTER GRADUATION 
FRIDAY, JUNE 9th 

BUFFET LUNCHEON 
11:. I.m ... ! ,.m. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
elll 337-4121 Fer 1t1.IRVATIONS joining wIth each other or with vate enterprise, we are taUdnl! cumstances, we are convinced 

state or federal agencies to es- monopoly enterprise. that it presents an unacceptable 
tab lis h electrical generating, "When a group of robber bar- risk to national security and 'wel
transmission and distribution fa- ons operating as a licensed mon- fare," he added in a statement I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~ 
cHities. opoly have the effrontery to . t 

Rep. Lester Kluever (RoAtlan- come in here and ask for a blU prepared by Secretary or De-
I tic l, chief sponsor of the bill, like Lhis I think we should take fense Robert S. McNamara, who 

said it was designed to protect a little recess to go out and cbop was unable to appear because oC 
tax paying privaLe utilities from down their poles." the Mideast crisis. 
the inroads of publicly owned The committee had summoned 
electric power cooperatives and DIPLOMATS ON RISE- McNamara because of annoyance 
combinations of small public uti- TOKYO 1.4'1 - Japanese diplo- at prompt Pentagon rejection of 
lilies which pay no taxcs. maliC establishments will be In- two olfers by the sIx shoperaft 
If they were allowed to band creased [rom 161 to a total of 172 unions to make arrangements for 

together to e tabli h large com- l over the world, Foreign Miniatry shipments If a strike takes 
bines, Kluever said, the public sources disclosed. Among the new I place after the Jilne 19 no-strike, 
utilities could buy low co t pow- ones will be seven embassies. ~ no-Iockout deadlJne. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Tuesday, Wednesday and Thunday) 

"INNE" 120 I. lurllngton "NO, I" I .. ht An_ 
Tel. 351-3322 TeI_ 331·7101 

DINING - DIUVIRY - CAIRY OUT snVICI 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on F,.nc~ lread .... . '5 
Corned leef SandwIch on lIack lualan Rye .... .95 
Meatball HERO on French lread ....... _.. .... ...... .... .11 
Slndwlelte •• '"'''''" wtth lettuce, '-' .... k ..... r plckll, 
olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatball, .............. _ ..... $1.35 

Half Golden lroa ... " Chlclren .......... .............. 1.55 
Golden Broo.ted Chicken Live,. .. .. .. .... .. ............ 1.25 
Sweet & Tender Claml with Hot Sauce ............ 1_35 

DINNERS .. rved with SALADS entl lUnaR CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEARTH DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF lunER. 

Large Saulage Pilla with Salack for Two .... $2.25 

BUCKET Of CHICKEN ala cart. (20 plocel) .... 5.29 
Incl'" 3 In4IvWueI ..... 1 ef ,,.. 'rench ...... 

fREE love rage Induded 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12endun4tr1 

Chicken DInner .......... ....... _.......... .11 

D 
ANGELS 

• PAUIIIIII ~ CllIl 

CARTON end SPECIAL TV -----

It's 
the 

funniest 
who 
done 
itl 

HOLM . BILL BIXBY . DI(}( I<Al.LMAN . MORT SAHL 
SCI.en play by dlrwc:Ied by 

HICKMAN · RlIWPStU!(fN -PETERlFffltSIlRf A 
IlI'OOUaId by 0CWlAS ~ til IWIAVIIIOft_ METROCOIDR :; 

PlVI ••• "INDIANAPOLIS 510" - CARTOON - NOVIL TV 

FEATURE AT 1 :30- 3:30- 5:30- 1:30- ,:. 

DOORS OPEN AT 1:15-CONTINUOUS FROM 1:. . 

Where the ·Action Is 
Beer -Dancing -Beer -Food -Beer 
Hamms Bud Schlitz on tap 

..Joe's Place 
Spaghetti and M ........ II ............. ... .11 .\ .-... _ .... 115 Iowa Ave. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF Arlb·l.rltll Wir Ir. localized on thll map. 

r 

, 
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Maiors' Scoreboard Almost Gone! 
AMI lUCAN UAGUI N"TlON"L LEAOUE 

W L Pet . G.B. W L Pet. G.B. 
Detroit • 18 .117 Cinclnnall 34 18 .654 
Chll'a,o Zfi 18 .591 l\iJ 
BlIUmore Z3 21 .523 4"" 

St. Louis 27 lS .600 
San Francisco 28 20 .583 

Boston 24 22 .522 4\iJ 
~" Minnesota 24 23 .511 5 

Plttsbur,h Z5 to .556 
Chlc.·,o 24 22 .522 

. Cleveland Z3 23 .:100 S\iJ 
New York: 21 24 .WI 7 

Philadelphia 22 24 .478 
AUanta 22 Zfi .458 

••. , Kansaa City U 26 .458 , ,,,, 
Washln,wn 20 21 .426 9 

Los Anleles 21 'J:I .438 

California 20 30 .400 10"" 
(Not Includln, TuellClaY'1 relultsl 

T ...... " •••• ulh 
Detroit 11, Kan... City I 

Houston 18 31 .367 
New York 15 30 .333 15"" 

(Not Includlnl TuellClay'o resuUo) 

lame New Vork I, Pittsburgh 0, 
Cleveland I, Minnesota 0, first \ PhUadelPhla 8, Chlcaso I 

New York 7, Waahlnlton I game 
" _. Baltlmore.t CaUlornl.. 2 . twl· Cincinnati 3, SaD FranCisco 1 

nilM Allanta 3. Los Ancele. t .. Pro ... bI. Pitch.,. 
__ .• Wa.hInlton lloore (3-1) and Or- Houston 3, St. Loul. 2 

tela (W) at New York. Talbot (1-2) Pro"bI. Pitch ... 
_.. and Monbouquette (0-0), 1, twl·nICht . Chicago. Jenkins (&-3) at Phlladel. 
h'" Boston, Lonborl (7.,) and Rohr hi B In (E E) N 

(2·3) at ChlcalO, Petera (&-31 and p ' . unn II"'" . 
Horlen (1-0). Z. twl·nllht. New York, Fisher (3·6) at Atlan-

Detroit, WUaon (1-4) at Kanoa. City. la, Jarvis (4-2) N. 
lJndblad (3-G) N . San Franclaco. Marlchal (9-4) at 

Cleveland. Siebert (4-4) at Mlnne· Clnclnnatl, Nolan (4-1) N . 
sota. Perry U-3) N. 
Ba1tlmore/.~chert (Z-I) at eauror- Houston} BelinskY (0·1) .t SI. Loul., 

nla, Mc:Glotnnn (&-1) N . Carlton (+1) N. 

Iowa Runnen Ranked 
In U.S. Track Field 

I Coach Assails Ruling 

I 
MADISON, Wis. (.4'1 - Univer

sity of Wisconsin track Coach 
._" High national ranking in per· I Charles Walter says a ruling that 
' . formances have been earned by I dropped his learn one place in · . three University of Iowa athletes the recent Big 10 meet was "con-
.::'.' and two relay teams, according 11rary to an agreement among the 
... 10 the U.S. Track and Field Fed· coaches. " 
~. _ eration report. The Big 10 l'eported Saturday 
..... . Currently, the mile relay team I a check of photographs gave Lar
•• - has the sixth best time of 3:07.4 : ry Midlam of Miciligan fifth place 

Jon Reimer is fourth in the 440· in the 120-yard high hurdles over 
~ _; yard intermediate hurdles with Jon Reimer of Iowa. The added 
.\ •• :J;().7: Mike Mondane is tied for point gave Michigan 41 points to 
~ eighth in the 440-yard dash with push it ahaed of Wisconsin in the 
_. ' :46.4; Rollie Kitt ranks Llth in I final standings. 
.. - the steeplechase with 9:02.9; and I ~.r-----

the four mile relay team is 12th GOPHERS SIGN NUNESS-
.... with 17 :00.4. FORT DODGE IA'I - Ai Nu-

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
W. will "Y Ie.h for motor

cycl •• , cam.r... IUni. .nythlng 
.. .,.Iu.. ..In, It to UI with the 
tilt. and •• t loa ca.h. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

D12 Muae"ln. Ava. 
I'MII. H7-4791 

ness , ace basketball player for 
Fort Dodge JuntoI' College. said 
Tuesday he has signed a tender 
with the University of Minnesota . 

Leading scorer [or Fort Dodge 
the last two seasons, the 6·3 

I 
guard said the University of Iowa 
was a close second choice. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS' Larry Brown (16) iumps back to first base as Minnesot. Twin.' first 
baseman Harmon Killebrew r.aches for a throw during a pickoff attempt in the third Inning of the 
fir" game of an American League doubleheader in the Twin Cities Tuesday night. Brown Wit nf. 
BI the throw from the Twins' catcher Earl Battey to Killebrew WilS too la'e to get him. CI.veland 
won the first gilme. '·0 in 10 innings. - AP W\,..photo 
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Join the 
!, 

University of Iowa 

Share-in-Freedom 

Professor Keith R. Long 
U of I Chairman 

Donald R. Vol'" 
Co-Chairman 

Campaign 

Good neighbors and good citizens Freedom Shares pay a higher return 

throughout this community are signing 

up in a progr~to help their country 

-and to help themselves at the same 

time. We ask you to join them. 

Now, when you buy U.S. Savings 

Bonds through Payroll Savings where 

you work or through Bond-a-Month 

than regular E Bonds-4.74% when 

held to maturity in just 4Y1 years. They 

are available on a. one-for-one basis 

with Bonds in four denominations and 
~ 

may be redeemed after one year. ~ 

Join your neighbors. Get full informa.- · 

where you bank, you can also purchase tion where you get Bonds - and sign 

new Freedom Shares. _ up now. 

, 

U.S. Savings BOnds /New FreedoqI Shares 

New Hockey Clubs 
INab Vet Goalies 
I 

\ 
MONTREAL IA'I - Goalies Ter· shutout king, as the No. 1 choice Red Kelly of Toronto, reported. 

ry Sawchuk. Glenn Hall and in the separate goalie draft , dur- Iy in line for the Los Angelu 
'Charlie Hodge were among a ing which each of the newcomers coaching job, was not on the 
handful of veteran stars claimed acquired two goaltenders. Leafs ' original list of 12 players. 
by six new clubs Tuesday in the Hall. a 13-year NHL standout including a goalie. who were pro. 
National Hockey League's first who shared the 1966-67 Vezina tected from the start. But the 
expansion draft. Trophy with Chicago teammate 39-year-old Kelly went back to 

The expansion teams - Cali· Denis DeJordy, went to the St. Toronto's roster after no one 
fornia. Los Angeles. Pittsburgh, Louis Blues, who selected third claimed him during the first 10 
Philadelphia, St. Louis and Min- after Philadelphia grabbed young rounds. 
nesota - cut deeply into the old I Zernie Parent of Boston. Hodge, L.afs Prot~t 
clubs' stock of fringe players and a fonner Vezina winner with the The Leafs' 1966-67 Stanley Cup 
minor league talent. But, aside Montreal Canadiens. was chosen I champions, also protected 42· 
from Sawchuk, Hall and Hodge, by the Cali£ornia Seals. year·old Johnny Bower at the 
there were few big names se- But several aging veterans, start and added 41-year-old Allan 
lected. mentioned prominently in pre- Stanley and 36·year·old George 

Sawchuk To Kin,s draft speculation, either wound Armstrong to their safe list later 
The Los Angeles Kings tabbed up on their clubs' protected lists in the all-day session. 

Sawchuk, the NHL's 37-year-old or were ignored. by the selectors. San Francisco picked up Iwo 

Yanks Choose 1st, 
Get Prep Slugger 

Toronto defensemen - Bobby 
Baun and Kent Douglas - in the 
early rounds. The Seals went for 
six former Leafs and also drew 
heavily from the Montreal sys· 
tem . Bert Olmstead. the Seals' 
coach, played for both the CIIM· 

I (,liens and Maple Leafs. 

I 
Dave Balon, a reserve for the 

past two years at Montreal, was 

I B b II D ft the surprise first pick in the draft 

I n a se a ra lof forwards and defensemen. go-

I in~:e~~:r~~:::S;:~h ~:~~ntS~~~ 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The New Ie A farms and Class Do.uble A backgrounds included centers 

York Yankees drafted Ronald farms was allowed one pl~k .but Earl lngarfield of New York and 
Mark Blomberg. a powerful 18· each ~lass. A club had unlimJted Bill Hay of Chicago; wingmen 
year-old high school first base- selection fights . Jim Roberts of Montreal and 
man lrom Atlanta, as the No. 1 Following the regular phase , in- Wayne Connelly of Boston. and 
pick Tuesday in baseball's annual volving the newly eligible ·play· defensemen Jean·Guy Talbot o[ 
selection of amateur players. ers, the secondary phase was to Montreal. AI MacNeil of New 

Balked in their efforts to make be held. That covered players York and Leo Boivin of Detroit. 
a deal with Baltimore for big drafted previously but not sign- ' Pittsburgh picked Ingarfield. 
Mike Epstein , who was traded to ed. I MacNeil and Boivin ; St. Louis 
Washington, .lhe Yanks dug inlo Of the 20 players picked by the drafted Roberts and Hay, and 
the fr!!C agent field for a school- majors, there were six pitchers, Minnesota took Connelly and Tal
boy who batted .472 and hit a 406- four catchers, three shortstops, I bOt. 
foot homer out of Atlanta Stad- three third basemen, two first 

ium. I basemen and two outfielders. Chell Th ell . 
The Yanks had the first pick by Under thc new college rule, no 1 S rl S 

virtue of their 10th place finish players can be selected while at· , 
in the American League last sea- lending a four-year college un-
son. The clubs selected in inverse less he is 21 years old. The Los F E t· 
order of their finish, alternating Angeles Dodgers, drafting 20th or ps eln 
by leagues. and last, picked Don Ray Den· 

The Chicago Cubs. who were bow. a 6-2, 185·pound third base· d S 
last in the National. picked sec· man from Dallas. Tex., who is a 1 n 2n tart 
and and took Terry Hughes, an junior at Southern Methodist but 
18·year-old shortstop from Spar· who celebrated his 2lst birthday 
tanburg, S.C. , who had been on last Monday. NEW YORK IA'i - Mike Ep
everybody's list. The 6-1 'fl. 185- Most ot the draftees are high stein's first thoughts in his an
pounder from Dorman High school boys who will be gradu- : xiously awaited second begin· 
School is regarded as an out- ated in a few days. I ning in the major leagues were 
standing prospect with a great When the Yanks drafted Blom.\ of Lou Gehrig and Mickey Man· 
glove. solid bat and a strong arm. berg the young man was prac- tie. But Mrs. Mary Abrams 

Each of the 20 big league teams tieing for his graduation from '\ wasn' t very far behind. 
was permitted to make one se· Druid Hills High School in At- "When I went out to lirst 
lection. Each of the Class Trip- lanta. base ," Epstein said of his debut 

10 THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
!!aese superb new mobile 
homes for less than yoo are 
lOW paying for ren~ 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by • . -Homette 
--at":~---Product of Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

U12 MUSCATINI AVI. 
lOW" CITY, IOWA 

His (aCheI', Sol Blomberg, said with lhe Washington Senators and 
bis son hadn't made. up his mind in Yankee Stadium Monday nighl, 
about an immediate pro career "1 thougbt. 'Lou Gehrig stood 
but probably would play if he where r am. Mantle stands where 
could go to college in the winter. I am: J got a little chil l. I'm not 

The draft was expected to cov· comparing myself with tbem, but 
er two days. 1n two previous it was really quite a thrill." 
years, over 800 players were se- Epstein's thrUling and chilling 
lected each year. moment came a couple of hours 

Prep Gridder 
Chooses Iowa 

! 
after he stopped to see his 72· 
year·old grandmother , Mrs. A'o· 
rams , who Jives only a few blocks 
from the Stadium in the Bronx. 

"U you have a good arm. ii' s 
a stone's throw from here ," the 
24-year·old rookie said after lash
ing a Single and a 200-foot inside

John Hull end and linebacker the·park homer in hi$ fit'st game 
from Uniont~wn. Pa., hBS signed ' sinc.e his 19-day sit-down strike 
a national leUer of intent to at- agamst baseball. 
tend the University oC Iowa on a "She wanted to feed me cake 
football student-athlete scholar- and milk. but [ couldn't eat If I 
ship. Jived here, I'd weigh 800 pounds." 

Coach Ray Nagel said that Hull "I listened to the game on the 
was recruited by assistant coach radio." Mrs. Abrams said Tues· 
Dick Tamburo of the Hawkeye day . " It was quite thrilling. r 
staff. He was sought by some 50 think it was marvelous. My blood 
institutions but narrowed the field curdled when I heard him mak· 
to Michigan State. Ohio State, lng the home run." 
Penn State, and Iowa . Epstein had threatened to quit 

Hull. an aIL-stater, weighs 215 the game rather than go to Bal
pounds and is 6·21,l. He will play timore's Rochester farm club. 
in the Pennsylvania East-West Then last week the Orioles trad
all-stBr game in July and on the ed him to Washington. 
"Big 33" team VB. the Texas Epstein's home run - his first 
"Big 33" team in August. in the majors - carried only 

Nagel said that Hull, "has fine about 200 feet in the air. 
hands and is tough enough to "1 haven 't been on the field 
catch the ball in a crOwd." Hull for 110 long, I wasn't sure I was 
grabbed 45 passes (or some 1.000 running the right way," tbe S
yards in his senior year. :He is foot-S, 230-pounder said after 
a fine student who wlll major c hug gin g less·than·speedily 
in business administration. around !.be bases. 

Hull played in only three los- "As I rounded second, it just 
ing games during his career. He dawned on me. Here's Eddie 
also is a good basketball player Yost, the third base coach, wav
with an average of 15.2 points and Ing at me. My first thought was 
to rebounds per game. I should wave back." 

~tting the ~hion Sent! 

WITTNAUER 
A ".ODueT 0' LO".,"E'-WIrTNAUE. 

Gift for the Graduate 
Gi"'.f 01 (fJery (/gt go lor If! ;/I,l{IUU' s 

,.."., lool- in lasllion. Tluy l-now thOl 
Wit/nOller's sly Ii,,!) i~' olways "inU-alwayt 

h"h "'1(/ jtlslt;on·,trlect. Thm Imll 
.Il-outls;." 'il1lt~~ctlll.rt ;I/It right for 

U.;III, ollice, ew";119 .,. s;or'f WIIDr. EM. 
it .Iuhiu.lltttltr ;. ;u __ ri,hl, Su 

titeIff all tlllJ It/ttl tilt Ollt i/'ttl is jlllt 
n,h, for ,Oil. Ftldi." Itrll', 149,9$ 

SWtt; /'(lffJ, Itrll;, 139 .96 
Ftlll •• ",",,/ Jial, '39.96 

I. FUlKS, Jeweler 
220 I. Wa.hl ..... n 

".ftc~h .. 1 Jew_'., ,., L.",II ... I WII'" .... W.II .... 
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Draft Extension Bill Stalled I 4 Houses To Go Senate Considers Liquor, Wets Win Decision 
B H 

For Parking Lot DES MOINE I.fI - Senators nancially troubled city bus servo 

Y S t C f considered the ubject of liquor IC!!I , OUSe- ena e on erees Four houses now lived in by l rrom three different directions "Buse in the bi, citi of the 
. ' University students are to be torn 'l'ue~day and, in the only decision . late are in very RriOUJ trouble," 

. 1 down to make room fOr the e,:. I the wets won. \' O'MIUe! uid. ...~~ if they C8:" 

lephens joined Sen. Joseph I also .·ould call the attorney reo
Ftatt I R·Winl~\l in introdue· eral', .ttenlioe to ddicieDcies in 
Uon of • r Mion dlrectin, the UlW obiervaJJCe by boIdert 01 Ii· 
Liquor Commilison to "proceed quor lieellRl aDd would bave 111m 
at one to In .dequate enforce· "ins" that corrective ~ 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The [our· 1 Bolh house~ have agreed to 1\ 
.vear extension of the military four·year extension oC the compul. 
draft ran Into a temporary snag sory draft sy tem b yond June 
Tuesday when a Senate • House 30. 
compl'omlle committee failed to 1 Both also accepted the propo al 
reach .... eement. of President Johnson to Induct 

"We're near a mecllnll of the younger 19·yelir·old eligibles first, 
minds on must pOint! but still Instead of the pre ent sy.tem of 
have some matters to adJust ," starting with the oldor men in the 
Sen. Richard B. RUllICiI (o·GII. \, 18·2~ aile bracket now subject to 
head of the 81x Senate conferees, Induction . 
lold reporters . But both committees que.tlnned 

Rep. L, Mendel Rivers (D·S.C.), the pre~ldentlal proposal to use a 
like Russell chah'man of ' th nationwide random selection sys· 
Armed Services Committee in his tem - called by some a lottcry
branch of Congres and head 01 for actuallnrluctlon of young men 
conferees for the Hou8e, said the for two years of military duty. 
compl'omlse eflort will resume to. The House Inscrted lan~uage In 
dBY. l it& bill which would require ad· - - -------

Oil Operators Set To Boost 
Output From Alternate Areas 

HOUSTON, Tex, 1.4't - Arab all ports thaI do not c,:ceed 400,000 
~ationft began a boycott of the barrels a day, 
wes' Tuc~day , prompting inter· But the Mldeas ' and North 
oa ional oil operators to prepare Africa supply more than 80 per 
In boost output in other areal cent oC Wcstrn EUl'Ope'S oil reo 
and reshuffle supply lines.. qulrements and the Mideast's 

Industry sources are confident shal'e of the Japanese market ex. 
~ short war ~hould cause no mao , ceeds 82 pel' cent. 
lur supply problems but they , 
frankly admit a prolonged con· I . The UDlted States. e~uld boost 
f1i et 01' n wiri(>sllread shu down of Its productIOn by 3 mllllO!l barrels 
the vllt Middl. E •• t IUppliet a day or more but thiS would 
millht cause sbOria,es, particular. be Car short 0/ Western European 
Iy to Weslern Europe and Japan. Imports that now amount. to 4 

Kuwait and Iraq h.lted the milliOn a day Cro.m the MIdeast 
sale of oil Tuesday to Great lIri. and neal'l~ 2 mllhon a , day from 
tain and United States companies. , North Afnca . Even With strong 
Algeria took similar action but assists from. Venezuela and Can· 
practically all its 011 goes to ada, the Umted States could not 
France. fill such a gap . 

Egypt closed the Suez Canal, DeCense officials in Washington 
• major supply route for the bulk also minimized possible effects on 
of the Mideast output that ex· pelroleum supplies for the W<ll' in 
ceeds 9 million barrels a day. Victnam. A substantial part of 

The United States, with oil to I such supplies come from the 
sp~re, has no ,reason to l~ar that Mide~st but defense officials said 
shortages of lIs own might de· suffiCient alternate sources are 
vclop. The turning of only a few I available and will be uscd If oe· 
vulves could oflset Arab oll im· ccssary. 

vance notice to the Senlte and . . f th C· · C t k Tho Senale reconsidered its ~ . ~ httle adyert18IO, from lbl ment" of liquor lax laWi. be takea." 
House armed service. committees panslon 0 e IVIC ell er par· earli;r defeat of a h'm to allow rothy liquor don't you think th.t' 
on any such system. Durin, I 1M}- log lot. liquor adverti ing on commercial belter lban ,ellin, it from the tax· 
day period either the Sen.le or The housel are all north of the vehicles and palled the measure payers?" 
House could veto the plan. I CIYic Center. Demolition is sched. 31·26. It now goes to the House. . ~e. noted lOme cities .re ub-. I IdIU"' busell. 

N u mer 0 u ~ other proJ)Oeed I uled to belln sometime thl week. The Iowa Liquor Control Com· Sen Fr.nklin Mlin IJ).Lamoni) 
change In authority and operB' The contract for the work has mission long has had .uthority ,u, i e I led "rca tic.lly that 
tlon of the more th.n 4,000 loe,1 been awarded to Roy Walton o[ I to allow such advertising but has money .Iso could be obl,ined by 
draft boards al80 were Inserted Iowa City. ~ot done so. The bill would put renline wall pace in schools to 
In the House bill. ! The city has owned the houses ~nto the la\~ Ihat uch adyerU· advertise liquor. 

The Senate, hnweyer, merely I for some time and has been renl· IRg is permitted. And Sen, Richard Stephens (R· 
voted 10 extend the pre.ent I.w ins them to studenls. The build· Sen. George O'Malley ID . Des insworth) declared, "We hIVe 
and then in a committee report I lnlls are at 21 Soulh Van Buren Moines \ voted aeainst the bill on got plenty of liquor problems right 
took note of part of theR propoeed St. and at 409, 423 and 429 Iowa it first consideration but backed I here in our state without adverU . 
changcs. AYe. I it Tue day ru a way to help fi- ing to get more addicts." 

Tilt), noted lilt atate auditor in 
a report Monday ,aid the atate 
apparently is 1 ina " lUbctanthtl" 
tax revenues throulh poor collec
tion of the JO per cent lax on 
liquor tOld by \he drink. 

The audit 58id the commission 
doe nol have eJlOUllh peraonnel 
to checlt each lavern'. wbolesale 
purcha against it, sale re
ports Ind price Ii t to c:oarirm lax 
return •. 

The resolution, which may be 
called up for a vote at any time, 

Stephens In a talement also 
toot • awinl at Dem«raik Gov. 
Harold Hughe . He lIid Huches 
1ut (.U advocated ~lIJlatioll til 
ettablllh preeumptiM 01 drunku 
drivlOI wlwn a driwr', blood· 
alcobol Iem II .It per cent or 
hllber. 

"The HOUle hit paaaed tilis 
bill." Strpbell5 said, "and it is 
DOW dylnl in the Senate ~allR 
Gov. Huclles will DOC om'" 
ence to bring this bill to the Set!
ate noor (or debate." 
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vertiling at •• MEN _ attractive rooms available I IRONI OS _ STUDENT boy. and WANTED - baby IllInl, my home, FURNISHED eWell nor apt. 201 )[l"' ! MALE ROOMMATE wan led 10 ah .... 
Thr •• D.y. lie • W.re! ror lummer .nd fan. CI0te 10 cam· girls. JOl5 Roch ler. 137·%824. Referene • . Dial 351 ·nlle. 1-15 tie Ave. Dial 331·7. t , ' ·7 t",o bedroom apt. JUIII renl aJ· ..... . . .. I pua. 351-4017 .rter 5. trln e·I1AR CORALVILLE nur- need. part t·-· Dn ~ld,\I palel. Call 3~1I" .' 
Shl Days . . . ...•• , •.. ltc • W.re! QUIET, lDJ!AL, otua;-::- aleepiRi" I )'LUNK1N(l MATH OR StaU.tlcal baby.'tter In ..;; home. 3 p.m':':ii Ar~nl~~~':;'°1N~a..:~n~,t~,Ca·{. --.----
Ten Day • . ..... . , Dc a WM room. Refrl,erator privileges. Male I Call Janet. 338-93~ . l-aAR p.m. S3S04360. 1-7 ... teel lbrou,hout. Near unl.I,.IY AfIl COI'fDlnONED, I becll'ooa, .... 

.A . . . Itraduate or upper Iraduale students - and hOlpltal JunP..$cpt, 20. 201 nl hed. carpeted, lne ..... n VI, IN 
One ",onth , .. , .. . . ,' 44c • W.r. preferred. Non .• moklng. Orf street TO\yNCREST Launderelte - fea· WILL BABYSIT my home. A,e 2 Myrlle Ave. 337.7111 7.7 ...... te. po. 33'·"21, "1~ 

pukln« Weot Side. 1I53-5012 'N.ekdav. ~ure. double 10ld sln,le load. new and over. Full 11m • • 411 ladlum 
Minimum Ad 10 Word, or 53707642 aner 5 p,m. a"d "o.k· GE lop load'r., il lb. Wascom.1s Plrk 337.9989 1-7 STUDENTS. Kllchenette apia. -r-o I LARGE PARTLV furnlabed S botc!. 

ends, 6-4RC _nd utractorll. 6-16RC avallablo now. U\lIIII .. p,'d, TV, room. CI_ 10 cimpul - I vall· 
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An AP N.w. Analysis 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

If the major powers have 
learned from years of endless 
crisis in the Mideasl, there is 
only one way out of teday's situa. 
tion. Once again, the Ru ians 
and Americans will have to find 
CDIIIIIIOII JI'OUIId to avoid the 
threat of a oew showdown threat· 
ening World War 1II. 

That happened 11 years ago, 
when the feeling In many a world 
capital was the nuclear war was 
close. Moscow and Washington 
were snarling at one another in 
1956, but circumstances drew 
them together despite themselves. 

Today Soviet policy may stand 
to gain from the war crisis, but 
the cost again could be more than 
the gains would warrant. The les· 
IOns of Suez are fresh in the 
minds of both Soviet and Amerl· 
can leaders . 

The Suez Canal Is closed alain. 
The Arabs again move to ,top the 
flow of their oll westward. West· 
ern Europe BlaIn lookl at III oil 
tt\S\S \)u\\\i\t\,. 

,ln those terrifying days of the 
fall of 1956, while a reyolution in 
Communist Hungary was beioi 
crushed by enormous Soviet fire 
power, the specter of general war 
faded only when the United Stales 
Ind the Soviet Union in effeet as· 
sumed the responsibility of their 
great nuclear power. 

Just Anott..,. St ... 
Today's Mideast war in reality 

Is just another stage of endless 
crisis. Tbis phase of it can be 
dated to 1955, 

It began in the Gaza Strip, I 
narrow, disputed piece of real 
estate, Egyptian occupied since 
the 1948 Palestine War, It teemed 
with bitter refugees from Pale.· 
tine, whose fedayeen - com
mando - units staged frequent 
ralds on Israeli territory. On Feb, 
28. 1955, Israeli units launched 
ma.lve retaliation and humili
ated Egypt's Gamal Abdel N •• 
ser. 

Nasser turned to the Commu· 
nist bloc for arms. The Kremlln 
under Nikita S, Khrushchev saw 
an opportunity to move forcefully 
inlo the Mideast. 

Communist response wa swjft. 
and the West was shocked by the 
extent of it : $450 million worth 
of arms to Egypt, $100 million 
Worth to Syria , In exchange fIIr 
cotton. There was a prospect of /I 

preventlye war. thouih Israel de· 
nied ever harboring luch liD ill· 
tetlf;, 

ated by Britis/1 • French interests 
under a concession due to end in 
1963. 

Britain's Con6crvative govern· 
ment seemed sure Nasser in· 
tended expansion in the Mideast 
in partnership with communism. 
London began taiks with Paris on 
how to counter him, The French , 
too, were angry , since Na~ser was 
backing a revolt in Algeria. 

At tne lime 80,000 British troops 
remaihed in Ihe canal lone. Nas· 
ser ordered them out, Britain and 
France began to plan an invasion 
In association with Israel. The 
United States, alarmed. said it 
would not support the use of force, 

By mid·September, 80,000 troops 
from British and French bases 
had assembled in Malta. Israel. 

GAMAL A8DEL NASSER 
A,.in A War L.ader 

aided by a build·up by France, 
was ready for war, The attack 
date was set (or late October. The 
plan was to drive for the canaL 
Britain Bnd France then would 
ilsue an ultimatum to both sides 
to cease·fire. 

E lIyptian. Rout.d 
The Egyptian. were routed, but 

the whole plan was transparently 
clear to the rest of the world. 

Meanwhile, Hungary had ex· 
ploded. Despite the tension this 
created, W.ashington and Moscow 
were suddenly drawn together bJ 
an identical interest: the avoid· 
ance of general war, Both de· 
manded and forced the with· 
drawal of invading troops in the 
Mideast. 

Until the specter of war 
loomed large, the Soviet Union 
had tried to exploit the Mideast 
,Ituation to Its own advantage. 
Today, Moscow's aim liP to now 
apparently has been to squeeze 
out of the siluation every last bit 
of advantage Bnd to entrench it· 
self among nations of 100 million 
people sitling . on seas of oil and 
aslrlde strategic waterways. 

Then came another humiliation 
for Nasser. He had his heart set 
on a high dam at ASWin to reo 
claim arable land, The Russian$ 
had offered to foot the whole bill 
of $1.3 billion, repayable over 60 
Yellrs. l!!vidently, Wa8hington be· 
lieved the Russians could not 110 
it and would have to back away, 
Nasser said it was sti ll nol too 
late for the World Bank to m~ke 
Ihe loan, wilhoul conditions. Once again the cnst could out· 

Insult D.llv.r.d weigh the advantages. An IIccI· 
The United Sta tl'S, instead , de. dent could bring a showdown 

", rpd whal N.sser conRldered a even more erioul thin the mis· 
' ~IIIRt~ i n ~ult to Cairo, It said slle crisis over Cuba in 1962, 
~~"1 wouln not be feoslble be. Weslern diplomats believe that 

II", F.llyptians could not a8 ure the Arabs are trying hard to en
. " '~ . of thl' program, lice the Rus Ian into active par· 
Angry . Nasser turn d to the licipation. Prom thi grow such 

' to fi At th ~ 8aml' time, be I things as th Arab charges that 
:1I1 ' llIn('~<1 nationalization o[ the American and British planes were 
)\le7. onlll, which hud be n oper· : providing coyer for Israeli forces, 
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GUNS A.NV condition or typ.";""Phone 
337·4&1/1 "venlng.. 6·14 
RESPONSIBLE WOMEN 10 care for 

I and 6 year old •. My home. Slarl· 
Ing July 13. Live In II desired, 337· 
4$". 6-9 

UCCM 
DAY NURSERY 
Enrollm.nt 0"," fer 

• ummer .... 10". 

June 12.Augult 9 

For , and .. Y'" otds 

Mertll""s, oft.rnoons or 
an day 

Call 338·1805 

- -- - - ~ ------

-CALL-
337 ·37" aftar 5 ,.m. 

SIiCRlTARY· 
RICEPTIONIST 

l"e.lI.nt ...... rhIIIIty .... ca· 
r .. r minded Ilrl. The polltl.n 
involv .. dlctapIJeM trantertp. 
tltll, varltcl offiCI ...... , .nd 
MI1'I' shorth.nd, If yeu enioy 
a'IV",I", ",,,,,.II.mt,, ....,.. 
Inll and pl.elant ",,,",uncll,,, •• 
pI'.H c:.n; DeNI4I Heu..,., 
Alllm. Anl".1It - HI J.Dn hi 
West Br."ch. 

195. 3S7·S349. '7-7 
SUBLET SUMMER, fuml.bed S room 

';ft, 338-535, evenJn,. between ~ 
an 7 p.m. 8-17 
f:LMWooD TERJlACE 2 bedroom 

furnl.hd apt. 502, Stb Street, Coral· 
ville, 338-5905. 7-J 
TWO BEDROOM furnished, ca.;;eted. 

In Coralville. Will renl or take 2 
room males. ~1-3350, 6-14 

i~~JJI~ 
LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85% LEASED. 

- MDDEL OPEN -
12 _ •• p.m. dally 

1 • 'p.m. Sunday 
,.1. W. liNTON II 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPl'. 
R~to:kVIC NUWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

for summer 
and fall funl 

Make JOUr' aummer and fall 
reservations now at Lakeaide 
Apartments·low. City's funderlul 
place to live. 

Lakeside hal u 
OI)'mp!e-uze lwim. 
ffilng pool to take the 
heat off summer 
Jlellioo sludiea. AU 
a partments are com
pletedly air-con
tioned. Lakeside 
also has picnic and 
barbecue areal 
(or the outdoor· 
tpye. 

Choose from eitba' 
I townhoUle or 
eWciency apartment 
complete wfth 
frigidaire appliaDCel 
(or the fall . 
Lakeside .110 has 
party rooms, bi1l1anI 
tables, aleam 
rooms, and 
eurclae roan IS 
aU at what you're 
probably payiJI& 
rlgblnow . 

Make your reaerv.tlOOl (or IUmmer and (aJl fun now r 
liN TAL OFPICE OPEN 

9 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Evena.... Iy ApPOintment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 
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Prof Discusses Reform In Council-Manager Government 
Moal of the arguments used 

a~ain8t council·manager govern· 
ment won't hold water, but some 
are at least partly valid and 
should lead to rerorm of the sys· 
tem. 

Tills wu the message of Rus· 
sell M. Ross, professor of polit· 
ical science, who addressed the 
Conference on Council·Manager 
Government here Tuesday, 

The lwo-day conrerence is 
sponsored by the University lnsti-

tute of Public A[fairs. 
The council·manager system 

exists by vole of Lhe people in 
seven cities in Iowa including 
Iowa City. 

Ross ridiculed charge thaI 
council·manager government is 
controlled by the Lea~ue of 
Women Volers or the Chamber 
of Commerce, that it is un·Amer· 
ican or anti·labor, and that it 
makes a dictator of the city man· 
ager. 

He proposed reforms. however, 
in answer to charges that the 
system fails to provide effective 
community leadership and thaL 
it does not provide adequate rep· 
resenlation for the voters. 

Charg" Cited 
Ross attributed charges that 

council·manager government is 
dominated by a few civic groups 
to the [acl that such groups of· 
ten sponsor its establishment, us· 
ually after detailed study. 

'Th~l)Qily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Followi n9 Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(Residents Only) 

Carrie S1' nley 
(Residents Only ) 

Currier Hall 
(Residents Only) 

Call or See 

MR. T, E, LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan Office 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

Far from being un·American, It might also increase the num· 
Ross said, the system can be I ber of candidates for the council \ 
called America's contribution to if they knew they would not be . 
local government. 1l has been expected to serve as mayor, he 
exported Lo Canada, West Ger· said. 1 
m?ny, Finland and Ireland, he To improve representation on i ' 
said. the council Ross advocates al· 1 

Labor unions usually oppose lowin/! the individual city to de· 
c 0 u n c i I·manager government, termine the size of its council. 
Ross said. though in Kansas City At present a state statue sets the I 
they now have become support· number at five for cities as dif· 
ers of the system. He attributes ferent in size as Chariton (popu· 
the opposition to the fact that lation 5,402) and Des Moines 
the system is orten supported by (population 208,000). 
'(roups that the unions consider Ross would also provide for 
Iheir natural enemies. Contrary some council members to be 
to popular belief, the syslem does elecled by wal·d. which he said . 
not reduce the number of lab· would give voters a [eelinl( lhal i 
oring jobs in a city government, tbey can talk to at least one 
but shifts them to provide I!reat· councilman. 
er service for the minimum tax 
expenditure, Ross said. 

Ross said the complaint about 
the manager 's becoming a dic· 
tator " is so patently untrue -
the council has a life and death 

Editor Belittles 
R,,:' d ~ o, TV News 

:onlrol over the city m8naller - NEW YORK 1.4'1- The president 
I 'hey can fire him at any meet· of the America', Society o[ News. 

in'7. When the people believe that naper Editors SAYS r?dio and leI" 
lhe council is merely a 'rubber 
stamp' for the manal!el"s ideas, vision are not UP to newspaper; 
then it is the people's obli 1ation for local nl'W ~overage. 

o vo~e a l!ainst the members of "Let no one ever be conned inlo 
the council." 

Election Advocated believing that local coverage I 
To prevent a vacuum in lead· worth a damn has ever been ' 

ership in a council-manager dty, made. followed. interpreted , ex· 
Ross advocates election of the plored, reported or investigated 
mayor for a four year term by by radio and television. " said 
the voters rather than by memo Michael J . Ogden, who is exccu· 
bers o[ the city co' ncil who now tive editor of the Providence Jour· 
elect one of the councilmen as nal and Bulletin. in the ninth an· 
mayor. The mayor should be al· nual Pulitzer memorial lecture at 
lowed to vote on all matters and Columbia University's graduate 
should have the veto over any school of journalism. 

, 
TWO GENERATIONS of West Point men talk it over. Cadet .f ames D. Fowter Jr., got some words 
of advice from his f .. ther Col. James D. Fowler of the U.S . Army Command and Staff College at 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., Tuesday. Fowler Sr,. graduated from West Point in 1941 and his son gr~. 
uate. today, maklll9 him the first second generation Negro to graduate from West Point. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Summer Journalism Workshops Planned 
proposal he considers iII·advised Addressing the 1967 gra.duating Special J'ournalism workshops I School of Journalism ana the Ex· \ One hour of graduate credit 
or illegal. Ross said. I M dOd d c ass on ay, g en sal news . I tension Division b . d b h' h h 

This reform would end the they might consider routine is for high school students and pub· . . may e eat ne y Ig sc 001 . The 15th annual Iowa HIgh .. I' 
"mayor by turns" custom, which part o[ the makmg of a news· II'cation advisers will be held ! S h I J I' W k h f 'I Journalism teachers or pub lea· 
results in mayoral terms by coun· paper - a report m ept an a . tho campus high school J' ournalists will be lions adVisers at the Advlser~ 

" . d h d \ c 00 ourna Ism or s op 01 .. . , 

'1 b h t b fl t· th h I ·t tt l agam IS summer on W k h h' h' d' d CI mem ers w 0 may no e re eclOn on e w O,? CI y, S a e . held concurrently with the High or . sop, w. IC IS eSlgne. to 

I 

~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~qU~a~l~if~ie~d~[O~r=t~h~e=J~'o~b~, ~s~a~id~R~o~ss~.~an~d~w~o~rl~d~a~r~ou~n~d~us~.~===~l~m~d~e~l.~t~he~~sp~o~n~so~r~S~hi~p~O~f~th~e S c h 0 a I Publications Advisers'l prOVIde ~ractl(:al and theorell~al I . ,: -- - -- Workshop, June 12 to 16. lPfo~maLJon to ImpI:ove.the quality 
J ames Tucker, instructor in the \ of hIgh school pubhcalJOns. 

I • 

l 

TRANSLA TlON: 
Being Without A 

Like or Equal, and 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY IS..

They Pay Highest 

Prices For Used 

Textbooks NOW! 

news . editorial sequence in the Th~ J 0 urn a lis m Workshop. 
School of Journalism, will be co· which last year drew 267 students, 
ordinator of the Journalism Work· \ will featurc seven different divi· 
shOll . Pro!. Lester G. Benz, head sions of concentration : three in 
of the School's high school jour· .< ch 001 Mwspaper • onE' in year· 
naUsm teaching sequence, wilt 1 books , one in broadcast news , and 
teach the Advisers' Workshop. two in advanced journalism studv. 

Grad Student Earns Ph.D. 

I For·, Dialect Study In 'Finn' 
I A study which identifies two I pose that all these characters 
dialects in "Huckleberry Finn'''l were trying to talk alike and not 
instead of the seven claimed by succeeding." 
Mark Twain, has earned for I Rulon found thatlhe "re·spelled 
Curt Rulon, G, Topeka, Kan., the forms" in the novel represenl 
first Ph.D. in English with con· two dialects : one Negro. and one 
centration in linguistics ever giv. a mixture of soutb·midland and 
en at the University. southern. He believes that both 

Rulon did his research in a new were heard in the 1840s in tbe re· 
program in linguistics, under the gion lletween Hannibal. Mo .• and 
direction of Robert R. Howren. northern Louisiana, 
associate professor of English. In making his study, Rulon 

An introductory note by Twain drew on his own experience as 
warns the reader that the char· a railroad worker in Hannibal, 
acters in "Huckleberry Finn" I on linguistic maps and other 
speak seven varieties of dialect. scholarly records, and on Twain's 
"I make this explanation," said original manuscript, which he 
Twain, "lor the reason that with· s~id has even more re·spelled 
out it many readers would sup· forms than the published verl!ion. 

GET A 

SUMMER 
SU BSCRI PTION 

to 

'Th& 1)oiJy Iowan 

, , 

FOR 

ONLY 

FOR THREE MONTHS 

SEND 

Address and Money To-

r---------- .. 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 

I I 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Enclosed II ............. ($3 .25) for .. .. ...... Summer 
Sub,riptionl. 

Plea II mall ............ .. cop Ie. to: 

Nam . .................... , .. ,. -. .................. '.11' ....... ... . . 

Add,. .. ............................ , ................. ............... .. . 

City .................................... : . ..... ZiP ...... .. 
(Pl ..... Ins.rt code) 
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